Campus Impact
DURING THE 16/17 ACADEMIC YEAR

70 Programs & Outreach Initiatives
11,131 Hours of Service
4,273 Students Participated
7,000 Subscribers Receive the eNewsletter

Service Trip Program
OVP expanded its Service Trip Program which allowed groups of students to engage together in service in nearby cities. OVP organized various small group overnight trips, but also collaborated with ISSS to host 4 iENGAGE trips (designed to connect domestic and international students together). Student Group Leaders helped staff members facilitate the programs as participants got to know each other, and took part in service projects in the respective cities.

Participant Demographics
- 73% International
- 9% White
- 7% Asian
- 5% Hispanic
- 5% Black/African-American
- 1% Multi-Race

Annual Donation Drives
Campus & Community Food Drive
4,105 lbs of food donated to Eastern Illinois Foodbank

Thanksgiving Basket Drive
220 baskets & $4,150 in gift cards donated to Stone Creek Church

Holiday Toy Drive
450 toys donated to Toys for Tots

Volunteer #AtTheUnion